Abstract: Egypt construction projects are associated with different levels of risks. The lack of familiarity of project management standards is one of the common risks in the construction industry in Egypt. The main aim of this paper is to identify the most significant risk factors affecting highway construction project in Egypt to decrease the likelihood and impact of those risks. The research method starts with extensive literature review to provide a prime risk factors list which was also augmented to expertise to reach final risk factor list which contains all risks that may be faced during highway construction. Subsequently, a set of 12 risk groups consisting of 73 risks was selected and a questionnaire survey was conducted to determine the likelihood and consequences of the identified risks. Later, a software application was developed using MATLAB to facilitate risk evaluation of highways projects. Results indicated that the risk factors arise from owner side is one of the most common risk factors in the construction industry in Egypt as the owner in the majority of construction project in Egypt is the governmental sector, however, the overall project risk of highway construction projects in Egypt is considered as at a medium level.
Introduction
 A risk is defined as the combination of probability of an event and its impacts on project objectives [1, 2] . A positive consequence presents an opportunity whereas a negative consequence poses a threat. The PMBOK (project management body of knowledge) [3] defines a standard process to identify risks, which is based on an iterative process because new risks may evolve or become known as the project progresses through its life cycle.
The Project Management Guideline [4] mentioned that risk identification determines what might happen could affect the objectives of the project, and how those things might happen. It is important to ensure that the widest range of risks is identified as risks omitted at this step may not be analyzed and treated in subsequent steps.
International risk management studies [5] [6] [7] [8] were conducted and reviewed to identify the recent risk factors rise in the construction projects and affect their accomplishment through this. Also, a prime risk factor list was initiated.
Local project risk studies in Egypt [8] [9] [10] were focused on pipelines and recently on airport construction. Therefore, the objective of this research is to identify the significant risks that affect the highway construction projects in Egypt.
The developed software can be used to support project managers and construction companies in decision making [11, 12] .
In order to facilitate the risk management process for the decision makers in Egypt who are involved in roads construction industry and might did not have the risk management knowledge, a software application is developed to help them in project risk degree assessment.
The research aims to apply complete risk management process on highway construction project in Egypt. Through this process, there will be a list of
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risks in highway construction (risk identification) and definition of the most significant risks through applying evaluation process (applying risk analysis and assessment).
The research based on three main phases is as follows:
 Phase I: risk identification (initiating risk factors list);  Phase II: risk evaluation (asses risk factors and define the most significant risk factors in highway construction projects);  Phase III: development of MATLAB application to help decision makers.
In Phase I, extensive literature review on risk management related to highways was conducted to provide a prime questionnaire. In addition, this list was augmented to expertise to reach risk factors list that contains all risk factors that may be faced by highway construction project.
Phase II defines the risks through a questionnaire survey that was conducted on a group of expertise from different sectors (contractor, consultant and owner) and also from different environment (local and international). The objective of this phase is to reach the most significant risks that highway construction projects faced in Egypt.
Phase III deals with developing a software application using MATLAB fuzzy logic. The developed software can be used to support project managers and construction companies in decision making.
Research Methodology
The research methodology included two phases: namely risk identification and risk analysis.
Phase I-Risk Identification
The research work started with an extensive reviewing for past researches concerning risk management containing pervious master thesis, engineering journals and academic published papers.
The literature review was considered to develop the initial risk factors list, parallel with this step, a pilot survey was conducted to reach the second risk factors list. The pilot surveys consider the most important four projects at the moment in Egypt which were:
(1) the design and supervision upgrading Cairo-Alexandria-Matrouh Desert Road to Freeway Standards;
(2) upgrading of Greater Cairo Regional Ring Road to an integrated transport corridor; (3) the design of Shoubra-Banha Highway project; (4) infrastructure construction for Cairo festival city.
During Phase I, it is considered to cover engineering from different fields as civil (road and bridges) and electromechanics which are working for different organizations as clients (The Egyptian Transportation Ministry and The General Authority for Roads, Bridges and Land Transport), consultants (local and international) and contractors.
Combining both risk factors lists after consulting expertise to develop our final risk factors list, identified risks were categorized into 12 groups as follows:
(1) force majeure risks-it includes risks that are beyond the control of the project sponsors. Such risks include flood and earthquake;
(2) economical risks-risks that arise due to market downturn and affect the investment negatively or the risks that occur due to economic instability; (3) project finance risks-all risks that relate to project cash flow and balance sheets of the project participants; (4) standards and regulation risks-this category is concerned with application of standards and regulation throughout the project life cycle; (5) sponsor risks-this group includes risks associated to the sponsor; (6) design risks-this risk group covers risks that arise during the design stage; 
Project Risk Assessment Model
A model for project risk assessment was built using the MATLAB fuzzy logic toolbox [7] . The proposed model calculates the average risk for highway construction projects. The model consists of 12 FIS (fuzzy interface system) representing the 12 risk categories. Every FIS consists of three inputs representing the risk factors with high scores within the risk category. The proposed model includes four stages in order to calculate the project average risk as shown in Fig. 1 . The model output is a value between 0 and 10 in which 0 indicates "no risk" whereas a value of 10 represents a high-risk project. In addition, the model output includes three-dimensional surfaces for risk trends as shown in Fig. 2 .
A simulation run was conducted to determine the overall average risk factor for highway projects in Egypt using the questionnaire data. Model results indicated that the overall risk value for the highway construction project in Egypt is equal 7 of 10. The result indicates that highway construction projects in Egypt are considered as medium to high risk (Table 5) .
Conclusions
Results of this research indicate that the most significant risk factors are delay in making decision and land acquisition (Figs. 2 and 3 ). These factors have risk values more than 50% and likelihood over 70%. The most significant risk factors affecting highway construction in Egypt are risks that frequently occur during project life cycle and have high impact on project accomplishment. A fuzzy logic model was developed in order to evaluate project risk. Based on the model, the overall risk in the highway construction projects in Egypt is considered at a medium level and hence needs to deploy the use of proper risk management.
